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Quick Links 

 

Revised re-entry transition plan and 

options can be found here. 

A  list of Frequently Asked Questions 

concerning COVID-19 precautions can 

be found here. 

Parent support tools for iPads         

and Schoology. 

Wood County Schools COVID-19 

Dashboard can be found here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

“Our vision is to work as a 

community to inspire a 

passion for learning, pursue 

excellence and empower 

students to reach their 

potential.” 

- Wood County Schools 

 

 

The Class of 2021 

This weekend, Wood County Schools will honor its graduating Class of 
2021. 

The graduation dates, times and places are: 

Parkersburg South High School – 7 p.m. Friday (May 28) at the 

school in the Rod Oldham Athletic Center. View online: 

https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/parkersburg-south-
high-school-graduation 

Williamstown High School – 11 a.m. Saturday (May 29) at the 

WHS Football Field. View Online: 

https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/williamstown-high-
school-graduation 

Parkersburg High School – 5 p.m. Saturday (May 29) at PHS 

Stadium Field. View online: 

https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/parkersburg-high-
school-graduation 

The outside events do not have seating limits, though in case of 

inclement weather the ceremonies will be moved inside and attendance 
will be limited. Contact the individual schools for details.  

 

 

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1076690/1.19.21_Re-Entry_.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/yxg7qwfg
https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/help-with-ipad
https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/help-with-schoology
https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/covid-dashboard-in-wood-county-schools
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.woodcountyschoolswv.com%2Fo%2Fwcs%2Fpage%2Fparkersburg-south-high-school-graduation&data=04%7C01%7Cmichael.erb%40k12.wv.us%7Cb425bec452fa40916da708d921253863%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637577265999725120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bm6WmKLR8ua%2BVc1QLWunlQsOhuUprC4VqIhB6vt%2BBPk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.woodcountyschoolswv.com%2Fo%2Fwcs%2Fpage%2Fparkersburg-south-high-school-graduation&data=04%7C01%7Cmichael.erb%40k12.wv.us%7Cb425bec452fa40916da708d921253863%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637577265999725120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bm6WmKLR8ua%2BVc1QLWunlQsOhuUprC4VqIhB6vt%2BBPk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/williamstown-high-school-graduation
https://www.woodcountyschoolswv.com/o/wcs/page/williamstown-high-school-graduation
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.woodcountyschoolswv.com%2Fo%2Fwcs%2Fpage%2Fparkersburg-high-school-graduation&data=04%7C01%7Cmichael.erb%40k12.wv.us%7Cb425bec452fa40916da708d921253863%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637577265999715163%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YGPU4h6o4f7KiKCIb0h0kTI4ZIKTzXfRX86npLHzwfc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.woodcountyschoolswv.com%2Fo%2Fwcs%2Fpage%2Fparkersburg-high-school-graduation&data=04%7C01%7Cmichael.erb%40k12.wv.us%7Cb425bec452fa40916da708d921253863%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637577265999715163%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YGPU4h6o4f7KiKCIb0h0kTI4ZIKTzXfRX86npLHzwfc%3D&reserved=0


   

 

 

 

   

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

“There are far, far better things ahead 

than any we leave behind.” 

C.S. Lewis 

Questions or suggestions 

can be emailed to the 

Wood County Schools 

Communications 

Department at 

merb@woodcountyschools

wv.net and everyone 

encouraged to download 

the WCS app for news and 

announcements.  

 

Important Dates 

May 28 – PSHS Graduation. 

May 29 – WHS, PHS 

Graduation. 

May 31 – Memorial Day (NS) 

June 7 – Las Day of School.  

 

 

 

Countdown to Summer 

This coming week Wood County Schools will begin wrapping up the 2020-21 
school year. 
 
Monday, May 31, is Memorial Day and all schools will be closed. Classes resume 

Tuesday, June 1. 
 

Many schools will hold end-of year festivities on Friday, June 4 Contact 
individual schools for schedule details. 
 
The official last day for students is Monday, June 7.  
 

Schools will be collecting iPads, wi-fi hotspots and charge cords in the coming 
days (if they haven’t already). Wood County Schools will begin a new wi-fi 
hotspot distribution program this summer. Information will be released soon.  
 
This also is a great time to check your school’s Lost and Found to recover those 
winter gloves, hats and coats which may have gotten misplaced.  

 
If you haven’t received a yearbook yet, check with your school administration. 
Due to the pandemic, this year’s yearbooks may look a little different.  
 
For some students the end of school is just the beginning of a short break until 

summer programs begin. This year, Wood County Schools has eight summer 
programs spanning all grade levels. Many do not “grade” students, but instead 

encourage students to keep portfolios to track their progress. The focus is to 
encourage learning in a fun and engaging manner.  

 

Wood County Schools: 1210 13 th St., Parkersburg, WV 26101. P: 304-420-9670 Fax: 304-420-9513 

 

Feedback? 

mailto:merb@woodcountyschoolswv.net
mailto:merb@woodcountyschoolswv.net

